Semi- Final St. Agnes 4th March 2017 Senior Team Rory, Ushen, James & Gordon scored 57/72
R1
1. In which country is the Sphinx?
2. Name the character who narrates a series of unfortunate events.
3. What singer’s name is Katherine Elizabeth Hudson?
4. Name the capital of Cuba.
5. Name the song by Prince – Purple ______?
6. What R is a nickname for someone who rises against authority and a county?
Egypt / Limony Snicket / Katie Perry / Havana / Rain / rebel
R2
1. What is unlucky to walk under?
2. Which ex pro soccer player returned to Liverpool in January as a coach?
3. To amplify – to make louder or softer?
4. Palamino is used to describe the colour of which animal?
5. What video hosting service shares its name with a climbing grape plant?
6. In which country are Faro and Estoril?
Ladder / Gerrard / louder / horse / vine / Portugal
R3
1. Name King Arthur’s sword.
2. In what year was the first credit union in Ireland? 1948, 1958 or 1968?
3. The lynx is a member of which family?
4. Who manages Man City?
5. By what name is the US 5 cent coin better known?
6. What blood cells carry oxygen?
Excalibur / 1958 / cat / Gaurdiola / nickel / red
R4
1. Who wrote The Witches?
2. What company makes the Prius?
3. Saturn orbits what star?
4. Nissan and Subaru are made in which country?
5. Bon Nuit means ?
6. Which gland produces thyroxin?
Dahl / Toyota / sun / japan / good night / thyroid

R5
1. In what sport would you score a bogie?
2. Beauty is in the eye of the ______ ?
3. What character is played by Lucas Till in Monster Trucks?
4. Which bad tempered celebrity chef wrote Humble Pie?
5. Rajasthan is a state of which country?
6. If bovine refers to cattle, what does ursine refer to?
Golf / beholder / Trip / Ramsay / India / bears
R6
1. Where would you wear a fez?
2. In the Wizard of Oz, in what state does Dorothy live?
3. What flag has red and white stripes with St. George’s Cross?
4. Name Sherlock Holmes’ landlady.
5. In what decade did Rosa Parkes refuse to give up her seat?
6. What T is melted fat used to make soap and candles?
Head / Kansas / Malta / Mrs. Hudson / 1950s / tallow
R7
1. Which star sign comes between Leo and Libra?
2. Billy Elliot develops an interest in which activity?
3. What colour is the top stripe of the German flag?
4. Who was the father of Hercules (Heracles)?
5. In which country is Casablanca?
6. Name the currency of Brazil.
Virgo / dance or ballet / black / Zeus / Morocco / real
R8
1. All children except one grow up. Which book?
2. James Arthur – “Say you ____ let go”
3. What animal appears on the logo of the world wildlife fund?
4. What’s the only even prime number?
5. Which of the O’Donovan brothers, Gary or Paul, is older?
6. Guadalahara and Acapulco are in what country?
Peter Pan / won’t / panda / 2 / Gary / Mexico
R9
1. One tonne = __ kg?
2. What Swedish group had a hit with Dancing Queen?
3. What R is a Swiss brand of expensive watch?
4. What name is given to an eater of plants and animals?
5. On which peninsula is Singapore?
6. What does the E stand for in PETA – People for _____ Treatment of Animals
1000 / Abba / Rolex / omnivore / Malay / Ethical

R10
1. What C is a whip used by a jockey – riding _____
2. In what country does Borussia Dortmund play?
3. What P is fool’s gold?
4. In which ocean are the Galapagos islands?
5. What Kerry rock was used in the making of Star Wars?
6. Who would wear a surplice – member of clergy, zookeeper or radiographer?
Crop / Germany / pyrites / Pacific / Skellig Michael / clergy
R11
1. XVI =
2. Of which country was Nicolas Sarkozi President?
3. Monte Carlo is a city in which state?
4. Bedtime story – Dave’s ______
5. Whose Man U goalscoring record did Wayne Rooney equal?
6. What P was the SALK vaccine designed to prevent?
16 / France / Cave / Cave / Bobby Charlton / polio
R12
1. What girl group did Camilla Cabello leave in December?
2. Which permanent member of UN council is missing: UK, France, China, Russia?
3. What joint links the radius & ulna with the metacarpals?
4. Apiculture is the rearing of ______?
5. Mogadishu is the capital of ______
6. What French artist painted the Card Players?
Fifth Harmony / US / wrist / bees / Somalia / Cezanne

